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Thirteen Tons of RIOTERS FIGHT

WITH OFFICERS
THREE MORE ARE

CHOSENBISHOPS

General Conference of Methodist

Beef for Transport
Prairie is Rejected

TEST FOR PARTY,

SAYS M'KINLEY
-

Statement by He adof Taft Cam-

paign Predict Attempt to Ter-

rorize Convention.

Budapest Hob Desecrates Churches

WASHINGTON. May 14.-- The Navy de Church Finishes Task of Select-

ing General Superintendent.

THIRKIELD IS EIGHTH MANDP TO NATIONAL COMMITTEE

and in Frenzy Attacks
Street Cars.

FIERCE BATTLE WITH TROOPS

Police Unable to Cope with Mob,

Call for Help.

THOUSANDS OF STRIKERS RIOT

partment telegraphed the Philadelphia
Navy yard today for a full repor re-

garding the rejection ot 3S.W0 pounds ot
beet delivered yesterday by the contractor
for use on the naval transport Prairie.
Only &M out ot a consignment ot 9.e0

pounds were accepted. The Prairie al-

ready had S.S0S pounds aboard and so

sailed with M.OM pounds. This undoubt-

edly will serve the force ten days. It la

Leete and Cooke Are Elected EarlierEooseTelt Reported to Desire Re--

moral of Some Kembers. ' in the Day. , f

BISHOP NEELET HAKES. SPEECH
said. If necessary the supply ship Culgoe,'

PRESIDENT IH FIGHT TO STAT

Talk of Compromise Candidate Fifty Thousand Men Join Strugglo.Bishop Says He fHu Retired by
Against Officers. "; ,

Brings Forth Denial Unfair Tactics.
'

MOB ATTACKS TISSEASS HOUSENEW OFFICES FOR THE WOMEN
STRONG ABUSE IS EXPECTED

McKlnley Predicts Caleael Will Mie- - Presidents ef Leral Missionary Ba Mob Vires Revolvers and Throws

now at Norfolk, can be rushed with beef
'

to Goanatanamo.
It la the first time the Navy department

haa had trouble with meat contractors
attempting to supply a ship under hurried
sailing orders with bad beet with the
Idea It would be compelled to accept It
or go without It is probable that the
meat at Philadelphia, may not have been

really bad. but waa rejected because It
would not keep long enough for use In

the tropics. It the meat waa below con-

tract standard It wl'.l have the effect ot
barring the contractor from further bid-

ding for navy trade, it was said at the
Navy department today.

(tones and Soldiers Answer with ,

Volley Many' ee Beth '

tildes Are Weeadrd. ,

- repreeeat aad Vllllfy Mbm
t .atloaal Committee

Wk lirMM Him.

clrtlea Are Made Members at
, ttaarterly Ceafereaeea ef

Respective thsreees.,

MINNEAPOU8, May St Dr. F. D.

BUDAPEST, Msy -- Fierce fightingLeete of Detroit, Mich., was elected aWASHINGTON, May 5t-T- he bitter
has broken out afaln In the streets otb.ehop of the Methodist Episcopal churchBees of (be light that la to rase about

tilt republican national K'Ommltlee wh-- a on the twenty-thir- d ballot today. receiv-

ing 651 votes, SI being necessary to
elect The twenty-secon- d ballot resulted

it begins consideration of th contest
this oltjr todsy bet seen the strikers and
the police who are aided by a large
force of troops. A blg mob ot men

their kadera orders to return to
ca.es In Chicago; Juno C was emphaatxed

Body of Late King
work and began the wrecking tactics in-

dulged In yesterday.

in a deadlock. H. J. Cooke. New York,
book editor ot the church, waa elected
bishop today on the twenty-fourt- h ballot.
Dr. Cooke had S3 votes, four more than
necessary to elect

The Infuriated men first overturned a, is Jbaia to itesi in
Denmark's Abbey number ot street cers and then demolished

some display windows of stores on thsOn the twenty-fift- h ballot W. P. Thlr- -

today by a statement from Representa-- t
William 11. McKlnley, head of the

Taft forces,
Mr. McKlnkr declared it waa becoming
pparant that Colonel Booaevdt "and hi

followers will raaort to every known

nieun to terror!m the Chicago conven-

tion."
.. That too I una haa come when the
mural atamlna ot the leaders ot the re-

publican party la to be tested aa It hat
not been alnoe the civil war la certain,

prtnrlpel streets ' ,kield of Washington, D. C, received 4SS

ROSKILDE. Denmark, May St.-- Ths They then mde a fierce attack en thevotes and Mathew F. Hughes SIS. Neces-

sary to elect MS.body of the late King Frederick Vill of Calvary church, afterwards proceeding to
Neuschloa. where they set fire to a no- -

W. P. Thlrkleld of Washington. D. C,Denmark was burled this afternoon in

Denmark's abbey, among the tombs of waa elected eighth and last bishop on tory. feeding the flames with petroleum.
The rioters beat off the firemen.thirty-thre- e of his predecessors on ths the twenty-sixt- h ballot this afternoon. He

Troone nut In an appearance snd thiaDanish throne. received Uit votes, thirty-eig- more than
necessary to elect

Mr. McKlnley continued. .

"It la within the power of the nation' The service, which lasted an hour, waa waa the signal for several volleys ot
revolver shots snd stones, to which the
soldiers replied with volleys from their

impressive, the festure being the hymns BiBhop Thomas B. Neeley of New Or-- committee to make or break the repub
end anthems sung by persons connected leans, In a speech before the delegates
with the royal opera and a special attacked the session for retiring him. de Ifles. Rioters and troops suffered heavily.

At one factory a lively battle occurredfarewell" by the noted Danish com' rlarln the committee meeting had been
held In secret and that he had not had

lican party tor many yeara to come. The
paity la atronc enough to withstand the

hock of any attack within or without,
but no party can survive a compromise
with principle or an abandonment ot all
principle." ;

poeer P, E. Lange-Moelie- between strikers and soldiers. Rsvolvers
were used freely and many were wounded.The cathedral was draped simply In a fair opportunity of defending himself.

black and white and the coffin rested m
Already the delegates have begun to dis-

cuss the election of officers of various striae Is tailed Off.
The seneral strike called by the sociala blah catafalque neneatn a discs

canopy. boards ot the church. It la said that in ists yesterday was called off at midnight.
The McKlnley atatement waa given out

as the remit of widespread reporta that
Colonel Rooaevelt desired the removal

from the national committee of certain
King Chrlstlsn and Queen Alexanderlne Th. troooa, however, still occupy ine

their royal, relatives and many foreign
stead of having one man at the head of
the board of foreign niislons, three with
equal power will be placed there, taking

streets, especislly In the vletnliy of Par
princes end special envoys were grouped liament house and the government onices,members whom he knew to be strongly
around the bier.

opposed to him. Senator Dixon, the Roose-

velt manager, was not in the city today.
The Martina Wander What's Going1, on Sown on Old Earth tMonument at Pawnee

From the Minneapolis Journal. '

the position heretofore occupied by Dr.
A. B. Leonard. New York, mads secre-

tary emeritus ot the board at the present
session.' Among the names mentioned
for these positions sre J. B. Trimble,
Storm Lake. la., and E. A. Schelt Mount
Pleasant, la.

but his close associates declared the
Rooeovelt committee gave no approval U

the stories that the national committee Rock is Dedicated
waa controlled against their candidate.

CUBAN REBUKE TOWH

Rioting continued until after midnight
when the strlksrs mads a determined st- - i

tempt to break Into the residence oti

Count Tlsses. ths speaker of the lower

house. And tired number Of revolver
shots but ' were finally drive off by

sttonf detachments ot police.
About S,o) men representing hell ot

the factory hands of the city, took part
In tho disturbances, marching through
he streets and attacking men at work,

when they were rcfured permission lo
hold a meeting outside he Psrllsmsnt

"
by Women's Clubs- Mr. MuKlnley'l statement waa followed

byuu other from the Taft bureau In

which It waa asserted that telegrams cir

TRANSPORT WORERS QUIT

Quietness Resembling Snnday in

Says Neither Taft
..

Nor Roosevelt Will
Win on 'First "Ballot

El Caney Del Bitio is Sacked by Band
culated by the Rooaevelt headquarters
tending to shew that the Taft supporters of Hegro Insurgents.

TOPEKA, Kan.. Mar K --Ceremonies
dedicating a monument marking Pawnee
Rock, the old land mark for travelers

London Shipping-
- Districts.

were considering a compromise candidate
ware without foundation. along the Santa Fa trail were held today WILL - AFFECT 100,000 MEN AMERICAN STORES ARE ROBBED

' l'- I"!representatives of the Daughters of the
Revolution, the state federation ot tmcAqo, ; rti ,iwt

MqoMvelt Will have M Instructed or

. "Ktrst, last and all the time." said this
etstereent. "President Taft la la the pres-

ent tight to stsy and his friends will

wlih him until as Is renominated and ra-- Fall Ferew el' Moteiweat Will Met
pledged idslsgatss - the requited- - number
to nominate. In the republican national

AautheK Reed Pillages See Wanes
awd tdrrree Awnf "to and'
,',tssb (Owned the

Inlied Slates.

buildings, they beosms violent, oesiroy
Ing property e au ktods. -

awiewded list erf. eaauattles dwtr
yssterdey'e fighting shows thst six were

killed sad M wounded. h ot Ihem seri-

ously. The poJfoe made upwards of
streets.

Th. (ishllns wVs conducted with the

Be Fell' for Several" Hays Police

I
' r re pa re to Meet Anyilims in llrt of snares tor)

a bi and term.1 convention, ecoordlnl to .ftpliiluns ox

pressed during a discussion of the prohEssvrarenrle.
sole lineup by members of I he nallunsl

WILL MIST r FOR PASTORS

Oeaeral Assembly Appoints Cans,
sslxee te Kill S araat' Palplle.

LOUISVILLE, KyM May St-- In an ef-

fort to supply pastors to the S.0W vacant
pulpits of the northern Presbyterian
church,, the assembly today crested
new stajdinsutoauoittea an .vacancy, and

supply which will have Its headquarters
Is Chicago- - The' committee -- -, verve
aa a clearing house, endeavoring, by cor-

respondence, whirh the assembly decided
after' debate, should not be confidential,
to bring the pastors to churches wlihout
pastors. '

The committee named follows.'
Revs. Lira. Uiorge N. Luccock and

John Timothy Mtecne, Chicago; John E.
Bushnell. Minneapolis; William t

Pittsburgh; Paul Jenkln, Mil-

waukee: K. 8. Palmer.,Columbua, U.. and
Elders Henry P. Crowell, Chicago; B. F.
Edwards. St. Louis; William R. Farrard,

tThe statement of Ksutfer McKlnley f
theattitudo of the national oommittee
toward the contest cases which involve

8ANTIAOO. Cuba. May M.- -A band Of

negro Insurgents apparently, unler thecommittee here todsy. The members
LONDON. May ths strike ' arcstest bitterness, crowds o( men ruh--

to tsar

womea'a clubs, the Women's Christian
Temperance, union and Jba. Kjuusu Xxay
club effldallng. m
.The.tWoaien's Kansas Day club In-

augurated the movement' that led to the
purchase of the monument Standing on
the 'open plain nine miles out from
Lamed, the rock can be seen for nillea.
Years ago 1 waa the regular night stop
for trail trains. About Its base several
bloody battles have been fought between
wagon tralnamen and Indians.

Five acres of land surrounding the souk

itgreed that the control of the ronventlou
of the transport workers has not become command of General Ivonet has sfechsd ,

ng a, ,h, aoldlera and tryingthe seats of delegates at Chicago wa
would be In the hsnds of the unlustructed

and captured El t aney imi rnio. tour bayonets Horn tne rmes.most open and direct
mliis trotn Palms Ho ktiM on the Peiame"It must be expected that those na delcgstta, but would vouchsafe no guess

st lo whst thrlr sctlen might be In the
matter of selecting a candidate. branch ot the Cuba reVrjad. They sackedtional committeemen whose consciences

may force them to disagree with Mr.
A supporter of Taft on the committee the town, commuting tnsni outrsgta

A email detail of rural guard, stationRoosevelt wHi be openly denounced by
st F.I t'sney Del Hit 0 wss unable to olterMm," said Mr. McKlnley. "and the whol declared that even If Roosevelt won all

the delegates yet to be chosen, he still
would be short of the necessary M0 votes)

wilt be maintained by the state as a
park.

II Is expected thst the first teal teal

Crew Rescued from
Water-Logge- d Boat

CAPE HATTKIIASV N. C May St-- Ths

d suhooner Hob Roy. Iron
Kernandina. Fls., May W. for Phila-

delphia, wss found la a wsterlogged con-

dition early today two miles southwest
of Outer Dlsmond shoals. Captain North-bur- y

and crew of seven man wars res-

cued from the vessel s rigging by Cap

vote between tlie Tsft ' and RooseveltNew High Record Detroit: E. A. K. Market!, Fort Wayne, forces In the convention will be on the

general, a quietness resembling that of

fiunday prevslls In the south of London
this morning owing to ths absence of the
usual long lines of truths snd drays.

The order to Isy down tools effects up-

wards ot 100.000 men In contra! London
alone, but those engaged on lobs will be

permitted, through an understanding with
the executive commil lee of transport
workers' federation to complete them be-

fore Joining their fellows. The full effect
of the strike order will therefore not be

felt for several days. ' .
Everything Is quiet at the dorks and in

ths immediate vicinity. Picketing is be-

ing carried on by the men in a peaceful
manner sand no disturbances such as were
sssorleted with the strike ot last year
have been reported. - '

No rxtra police have been placed on

duty, but the police headquarters at

Ind.: A. A.i Loetecher, Dubuque, la.;

Any effective resistance In the rebels.

El Caney Del Mllto is situated la the

center of a rich coffee and cocoa region,
snd tlis amount of damage done by the
rebels la estlmtted st a high figure.

A body of reguler troops left Ksn Luis

last night for El Cansy Del Fltto. on ths
receipt of the report that the Insurgents
were marching on the place. They

too late, however, to prevent the

Robert Ht. Clair, Cedar Rapids. Is. adoption of the report of the rommlttoe
on credentlsls. Every contest passed on

by tho national committee probably will

committee will be misrepresented ana
vtlllfled. oollecUvely and individually, by
Mr. Roosevelt, exactly, as be has

and denounced those who

have hitherto disagreed with him during
his public career.

The republican national committee it
self made the rules under which delegates
lisvs bee nelected to, the national conv.n
tlon and Its sols duty now is to see ths:
these rules hsve been obeyed to the let-

ter. The mere fact that one candidate.

The attitude of the church toward
foot ball as It Is played In the sixty col

for Foreign Commerce
WASHINGTON. May high

record for foreign commerce will be
by the United States In the

fiscal year 11 J. ending with next month.
Growth has been especislly msrked In

leges under Its supervision wss referred
bo taken before the committee on

snd fought out on Hie floor of
the convention. The committee. It Is preby the sssembly to the conference 01

college presidents to be held In connec-

tion with the next assembly st Atlanta.

tain Edward F. Htows and lbs srsw oi
the fspe llatterss llfs saving station la
I heir power surf boat and landed here.dicted, will be about evenly divided, and

msjcrlty and minority reports are almost
certain to be presented to lite convention. The Rob Roy carried a cargo oi.iumoer.the export trade, but imports also show

a substantial increase. Figures for ten
This conference is onder the college
board, of which Dr. John H. MecCracken
ot New York university and known to

sacking of the town, but Intend to pur-

sue and attack the Insurgents today.
The newly organised corpa of volun-

teers whlls petroling the streets of Han--

tiago last night captured a negro cut-- ,

ting down the electric lights posts near
the poeer house. It wss ha Intention
lo plunge the city Into darkness to fa

The members of the nstlonal committee die Is owned by Oeorge Warner ot
'

who have considered Hie msttnr do notmonths to the close of April, made pub-
lic today by the Commerce and Labor Scotland Tarda In conjunction with thefoot ball reformers, is the president expect a tight to be made on the selection

war office are possessed of a schemedepartment's bureau of statistics, indi of Ellhu Root aa temporary chairman ot
the convention. cilitate a night ettaik by the Insurgent

drawn up after the-las- strike to Irtsure

the free passage of food supplies. This
will be brought Into operation on the

WOMEVS SOCIETIES REtOG.MIED

Officers Are Made Members of ta forrea known to be la th Immediate

cate that exports for the year will ap-

proximate In value St3O0.OUQ.OOO, exceed-

ing by H 50,000, a the previous high rec-

ord made In 1111. while the Imparts total
of snout Sl.sW.0u0.0WI will top that of 110,

Herman Hirschfield. vicinity.first sign of Interference by th strikersrsi Offtelat Boards.
llh those desirous of continuing to workMINNEAPOLIS, Minn.. May pe-

Theodore Rooaevelt, has seen fit to bring
5 per cent ot the 'contests' before that
body does not alter the issue Involved."

It waa reported here tonight that George

that George A. Knight of California and
national committee man from that state.
Is to have charge oil behalf of the Roose-

velt forces of the contests before the na-

tional committee. .

reload Galas tee ! Ohio.
COLUMBUS. O., May Roose-

velt gslned two more delegatee In the
Ohio primaries Tuesday than has been

accorded him. making hla delegates thlry-fn-

to President Talfs eight. The of-

ficial count In the Thirteenth district
shows that Thomas Dewey and E. I.
Knlgler. Rooaevelt delegatee were elected

the previous record year, by more than The plsn Includes the protection of
markets, the routes between the decks

clal Correspondenee-r-Tw- o very Impor-

tant societies of the Methodist church
will fmm this time on have larger rerog- -

t40.00e.0M.

BELGIAN AVIATOR IS

HURT AT ROCK ISLAND

ROCK ISLAND. HU May M. --Victor Do

Younekheere. a Belgian aviator, one of

the few who have crossed the English
channel in a monoplane. feH while mak-

ing a trial flight hers this morning, and
waa caught under the wreck ot his ma-

chine. He escaped with bad cuts about

the head and a severe shaking up, Ths

machine U a total wreck.

WILBUR WRIGHT PASSES

and the markets, the railroad ststions

. Leper Suspect, is at
Home at Bay City

BAY C1TT. Mioh.. May

the co d stores works, the bakeries and! altlon In the local charges. They sre the
the gas and electric light works.Woman's Home and the Woman s or- -

American Stereo Robbed.
HAVANA. Slay 21. --Two stores In the

village of Ksn Usn-os-. In the vicinity ot
Ouantanamo, belonging to thd Fidelity
company, an American concern were

pillaged by a rebel band today. The

uegroea carried off all the stock as well

js eight horses and tuOS In cash.
The cruiser Cuba has arrived at o

with reinforcements of Infantry
and artillery and arms tor the local
volunteers.

Joseph Seng is;
Hanged at Rawlins elgn Missionary societies, ror years All those engaged at Corent Garden

market who belong te the trades unionsthese societies hsve been working ana Hirschfield, the leper suspect, reached
Bsy City st 11 o'clock last night la comceased work this morning snd the sup--

raising thousands of dollars for mission
pany with two officers from Ceatervllle,RAWUNG8. Wyo.. May piles ot flowers, fruits snd vegetables

will soon be cut off. At Smlthtteld meatby slight majorities. The error which gave ola own dMtn trap, Joseph rJeng. st the la-- , and la at his home on Van Huron
unAMveit hnth deleaatea from market business Is going en as usual. street The dly health officers sre instale prison here today paid the penalty

work at home and abroad, but so tar as
the local business meeting of live church
waa concerned Ibey have had no recog-

nition. At this general conference a law
i. . tMM enacted maklna the local presi

The men's leaders are attending the Ana Arbor stiendlng a meeting of the
Michigan Health Officers' association.Prard of Trade Inquiry appointed by Syd
and It Is not yet known what action will

the Fifteenth was offset by the loss of
one In the With. E. E. Eulsss. for Taft.

W. H. Baura. There' haa been

no change In the democratic standing,
Harmon holding thirty-on- e to Wilson's
eleven. ,

dents of these women's societies mem-- j ney Barton, president of I he board, to

brrs of the quarterly conference of the j Inqutre Into the causes of the strike of

The British cruiser Melpomeitt arrived
in port lolay. It la said it haa corns
to Insist on full protection for English
property and persuna

The Cuban government declared todsy
that It nad not received any further news
from the province of Oriente and that
reports from other sections of the tslsnd

be taken In the mailer.
Tlie entire trip from Cenlervillr, la,

to Bsy City was mads by automobile.local church. They are now on a par tne .lgniermen.
i.k ,h. n.rint.nrini nl the Bundav I The recount proceeded today, but no

for the murder of William Lloyd.
Beng met hla death bravely, walking

to the gallows where he waa to hang
himself with head erect and with a
slight smile en his Hps. He stepped
quickly upon the trap and released a plug
from a bucket ot water, which, empty-
ing, released the weight that sprung the
trap. '

Bent's crime was the result of a sshwa
row st Evsnston Wyo., August i. lyl.

school and ths trustees snd stewards and ! great discrepancies wers noted. Changes

CRISIS IN HIS ILLNESS

DAYTON, O.. May Wright
the noted aviator, who hea been near

death with typhoid fever for several

days, wss In a much Improved condition
to dsy, according to word from his home.

The patient's temperature haa been re-

duced and consciousness ! being (red- -

uslly restored.

Lladberaa Weald B Senate.
WASHINGTON. Msy

Lindbergh of Minnesota today
hie candidacy for the United

atates senate to succeed Senator Knute
Nelson, whoee term expiree next March- -

Illrsrhfleld was accompanied by Chief of
Police Uultley of Onterfllle. and the!n the Fifth precinct of the fceoond ward
chauffeur, yulgley said no trouble wasincreased Horton's lead to forty. Uver Indicate that complete tranquility

have a voice In the local business of the
church. A large majority believe this to
be merited, though tardy, recognition.

E- - H.

, iner:enced until the psrty reached
Michigan, where flood oontf.lons were en-- J

and U'Mara gained nothing.'

Oeeaa leaasera Tied tsv El Trlurfo, the government organ, an

Heversl ocesn steamers slso hsve bca
held up by the etrlke, smong them the

countered. The route was irom enter-vlll- e

to Ottumwa. thence to Chicago, Bat-

tle Creek and Bay City.
It Is said that no disposition will be

nounced that the Insurrection haa failed
completely and that the government will
be able to restore order speedily, thangs
to the efficiency ot the army and the

Locomotive of Fast
Train is Derailed

Atlsntlc Transport IJner Mmnrapciu
vnade of Hirschfield until tV city healthB nest week none will be sbts lo sai

nnlees they leave without cargo. loyal support of the Cubsn people In

lA rOLLETTSS REPLIES UICKLV

Senator Telle Preacher He to Set for
Prohibition.

ASBURY PARK, N. J- - May
La Follette today entered the New

Jersey campmeetlng and became Involved

is a controversy here with a clergyman.
The Wisconsin senator had finished hla

speech and waa turning to take his bat
when Rev. J. T. 8cott, a veteran Indian
missionary of forty yeara experience,
called to him from the floor:

--Senator, may 1 ask you one question
which will call for s short answer?"

Go ahead." said the candidate.
"Do yon believe In prohibition T asked

Mr. Mcott- - .

officer returns from Ann Arbor. , cluding ell ths better elements of the
colored race. You will reach theThe strike leaders have agreed to Issue

permits to the municipal authorities for

PRAISE FOR SEATTLE WOMB

tailed Pmbsterlao Assembly Ka
dorses Way They Vote.

fc RATTLE, Wash., May St-- A tribute
to the wonwn of this city with their, re-c-sll

' set Mestlle forward a generation by
dethroning indecency and exalting
rtxbteoueneee to power." was paid In the
report of the committee on relorra pre-
sented to the l" rated Presbyterian gen-
eral assembly here today.

ABERDEEN. B. D.. Msy
Telegram.) An attempt was' made to
wreck the Columbian westbound fast
coast train on the Milwaukee road tour

the transport of coal and for water
General Booth islighting and sanitary purposes and t

allow the hospitals to procure food ami
miles west of Andover at T:SS o'clock this

ice.
morning. A heavy piece of angle Iron Much Improved

LONDON. May it --The doctors la at

The Carmen's Trade union this evening
leaved a general st "Vie notice. The order

HULL WISHES TO INCLUDE

.
M'KEEM IN HIS SUIT

Obfectloas to lbs motion for lease to
file an amended petition, asked by C. W.

Hall In his stilt sgsmst bts fonxer wife,
Mrs. W. R. McKecn. were Oled by the
defense In district court' snd snrunrnts
were begun before Judge Troup.- - Mr.

Hull wishes to amend his petition by

bringing hi MrKean as a eodefradant to
the eoneplraey chsrse, alleging thst

was Placed en the rail and the train ran
Into It at full speed. The drive, wheels
of the engine left the track and ran on to suit work Includes tb rsJtrosd car-

men, which Involves a greet extern.So- .- answered the candidate almost tendance on Oeaeral Booth of the Salva- -

the ties for a distance of ll feet beforebefore the question wsa out t'oa Army, who was operated on yestcr- -
of the mevemnt It H thought the strike

ti rnnrd rbeered to hia answer and It could be stepped. The track and en Juy for cataract. Issued the followingmsy spread to other railroad men.--I don't Sadly damaged, but the coecbesv e nator La Follette went on. glue were u!let:n thte morning.
remained on the rslls snd no soe wss

, "The general's eye Is doing extremely
welL" . , . . . jInjured.

PLEA FOR THii rOREIUJSKR

Baptist Minister V he Traveled la
tmsn Hakes neper.

DBS MOINES, la-- . Slay H- .-' There is
as much religion In not calling a Hebrew
a Ufceeny.-

- and aa Italian a tiago." and
a negro a 'dlnge? aa there is in chanting
psalm lis." declared Rev. Marlaos Jamea
of Brookiine. Mass.. la addreestnc the
Xotrhern Baptist convention, which Is lo

piotiess here, today.

he snd the former Mrs. Hull were In

league lo secure the SM.0M aKnwey con-

tract from Hort.

greatest number of

readers if you will place
your ad in the Sunday
Bee. Your classified ad
uhf uld po into th'8 paper.
The Hunday Bee reacW-mo-

Omaha homes than
n!) the other OmahaSua-da-y

papers combined. You
will therefore get many
more results from The Bee

than if jou use both the
other papers.

Concentrate your vast ad-

vertising In Th Bee, and too.
will save money.. Start tomor--
raw. The Bee gwts results
that eaunt,- -

'., Tyler 1000

Harry Thaw Denied The National Capital
Friday. May 34,I1S.

The Senate.
Met and nnow and resumed eansldere- -

Chamberlain Will V

W. Succeed HaysAmericans are too hasty in their Juds;- -

think that was fair of yon. TBal nsfl
' not entered Into the dUscwsston of the

campaign and ta not an Issue, but you

have my answer. Colonel Roosevelt will

be here tomorrow acd Prestdeot Tsft
on Monday. Put them the question you

' did to me and see If they answer It as
'

, 1 did."
!enator La Follette said the cost ot

living had doubled In twelve years whea
'. as a result of improved methods of pro-- ,

It should have been lower.
"A doxn years ago," he exclaimed.

"God's law' of supply and competition
fixed the price of living tho world vver.
Today maw ssede law prevails and conv
Betltlon so longer exists and there are

MAN AND BOY COMMIT

SUICIDE AT PONTIAC. ILL
PONTIAC. lit. May Worth-itujtv-

a wealthy and prominent farmer
of Pontine, commited suicide this morning
hanging himself te the rafters of hat

ham. Despoadency over business matters
wss ths cause.

William Hamilton, aged 17. ot Peoria,
while serving hut second terra la the
PanMaa reformatory, committed sulcMe

by hanglhg himself to the bars of hla

ment of the Immigrant questtoo and their :Oon of the eitjht-hou- r bill. ..vInterstate commerce committee wrlll hold
feeling of hatred toward the foreigner mn.m beainniug eext Wednes- -

day to consider trust

Trial by a Jury
WHITE PLAINS. N. T., May Stf--- rtel

by Jury denied. was the only
memorandum filed today by Justice Slar-U- a

Keogh la the ease of Harry K. Thaw,
who in his recent legal effort ta obtain
bis freedom from the Slattewan Hate
hospital asked that the awestlon of Sis

sanity be izeed en by a Jury. Justice
Keocti will himself pets M the mental
condltioa of the tna who killed Stanford
Whits.

LONDON. Msy St The announcement
was maVM,"r tn( Ed4" Joseph
Chamberlain, vice president of the (irand
Trwnk Pacific railway, bee beew

to stxneeed Charles M. Hayes.

so greet.
Rev. Mr. James, who rereotly made a

trip across the sea In the steerage st the
request of the Bsptlst board of manager,
made a strong plea for Improved places
ot worship and better Instractors for the

The House.
Met at 11 s m. and hers a eomnderatloa

of the argent defx-lenr- y bill.
Representative I '.f tmderfer, before War

eVtwrfnent exswdUurea committee
his reitsest for Investigatloa lata

the purchase o. shoes for svidiers.

who leaf his life In the Titanic disaster.
as president of ths Oraad Tnrak Paelfe rrU. Inability ta get a aarato

the deed.men and comblnarJocs who tlx the
t'.'oBtiaissd oa Page Two.) Railway company of Canada.

- , I
'

prices."


